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Vast Throng Visits Government 

House Where Body Lay 

in State.

Conflict of Opinion Between Council 
and Magistrate Over Violation 

of Fire Bylaw.

*

April 22Directors — J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. A"J -5T

v <^j I
X STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

J rGRIEF OF A NATION IS EVINCEDSunlight Soap is useful in more 
ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 
every cleansing operation.

COUNCIL TO ATTEND MOWAT FUNERAL

Men’s Tweed Trousers 98c.Floral Tribute» Front All Fart» at
Canid.__Funeral

To-Day.

The body of Sir Oliver, Mowat lay 
In, etate at Government Hobee last 

night.
Befitting the quiet and unassuming | 

character of the late Premier and Gov-j 
ernor, he will be laid away for ht» i 

last long rest in a plain casket covered 

with plain black cloth and with little 
ornamentation, and dressed In his

Hats
For
Young
Men

8B Clo:Concert in College of 

Mvwie Hall—Some Western 

Happenings.

Toronto Junction, April 21. —The charge 
of establishing a lumber yard contrary to 
the tire 1 Inuit by-law, inferred against R. 
J. Batt, whose yard Is now situate on. 
Diindas-strevt, was adjourned until Friday 
by Police Magflotralte Kills at this morn
ing's court. The evidence of Town Clerk 
Conron was taken to show that the by-law 
T9 still in force. At Monday night's meet
ing of council a resolution was passed, 
which In its nature, permits whose lumber 
dealers to break t»he by-law. The résolu 
tion takes it lor grained uhai ihe yard 
is only a temporary affair, and with. council 
giving the proprietor a month's irof. cv ex cry 
*tl'k of liiimbcr is to jc removed. The 
MaglMirate apiiears dispose J to take the 
by-law as It re;uis, and will Ignore resolu
tions of council. wfoicu are not in the ïoiui 
of permits. The Mayor is suinmnied to 
give evidence on Friday. The Town Solici
tor, in view of the resolution passed by 
council on Monday, bad devtded not to 
press the charge: but the solicitor 
defence insisted uiM»n it being disposed of.

G<H,rge Abre.r. XV. MirMle'ou, T. Urey, 
Ueorge Duudas and Mr. Edgar. left to-day 
for Saskatoon where Mr. Abrey has 
tract i7om the 
townships.

'flv pupQ* nf Mis# Janet tirant, with the 
cssistnm-e of f>r. Norm-an Anderson, Miss 
Mary MvlllAh and Mis* Margaret Kelsey, 
gave a siicies-fi!! recital in tuc College of 

<3. Music Hall to-night. Miss MelfF.*h, violinist, 
p aye<] Handel's "BourreeV * \daglo fanta- 
bfle, • by Tart Ini, and •Adagio,:' by Ries 
^*iss .Kelsey's numbers were “TThe Swan 
Song" ami an "Unregistered Record." Miss 
I ir.zie Warren sang the "Trisb Love Song." 
Miss Augusta Bllzird rendered ‘‘He was 
Despised." from the Messiah. Miss Mav 
Jennings sang “The Florinu," and Miss 
Alice Daly sang "The 8wadlo**" and "O 
Dry Those Tears." Others staking part 
'•ore: Miss Stcvvnsou and Ml* Edith Dal
ton.

The Bachelors* Club held it* annual sup
per at the Ssibway House to-night, where 
sengs were sung and toasts responded to. 
T-Tine Host Heydon supplied a recherche 
repast.

Th«- 'Town Council found dlffbuiltv in hir 
Ing rigs to attend the funeral of Sir diver 
Mowa-t to-morrow afternoon. So many car 
ringes h-nve been ordered in the city, that 
city residents have been forced to look 
ou wide the city for vchi „*Ic9.

j Sicceul.l 8? The Men’s Store has been doing noble service this 
spring, in so far as odd trousers are concerned, and trousers, 
iLmust be remembered, are not the least important of the 
things which concern man.

This time we go the best former effort one better. We 
offer 400 pairs of all-wool tweed trousers at 98 cents a pair.

On sale in the Men’s Store to-morrow morning early.
an hour after the doors arc

I
local live stock.

Continued From Faare 7.
Wl

worth *o.70 toItiUO lb», each, are
‘’stoker*—One year to two year-old oteer,.

41 hi to 7UU lbs. each, are worth to
$3.90 per ewt. ; off-colovs and of poor breed
ing quality of euuie weight» are worth >,6 
to $3.20 per ewt.

Milch Vows- Milch caws and springers 
arc worth $30 to $60 each.. »

Calve#—Calve* sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5.30 per cwt.

Y<-nrling Lamb»—Lambs
’^•ep-l'rloea, 54.50 to #5.25 per cwt. for 

ewe», and buck, at #3 50 to #4.
Hog»—Best select bacon bogs, not less 

than 160 lbs. nor more than «t») J b», «•«•ch
oir car*, sold al $6.40 per cwt.: lights nnd 
fbt* at #6.15; so"s, #4.50 to #.» per c" t . >
"MS- I'.o iick bought 250 fat cattle at 
#4.75 to #5.12', lor i xportcrs, ami *4.3.) to 
#4.45 for loads of b.-lfer» and _<tcrrs aud 
#4.25 to #4. ki for mixed load* of butchers
“"v'limo/lv aicDonatd sold : 21 exporter»,
1200 IbH. each, at #*80; 33 exporter», WOO 
lbs. each, at #4.85; » butchers 1045 lba. 
each, at #4.50; 12 butchers . 005 lbs. each. 
Ht *4.35: 23 botcher»'. 1075 lbs. each, at 
#4; 10 butcher»', 1015 lbs. cach.at #4.30, 4 
butchers'. 1080 lbs. each, at #4..>0; 24 bntrti; 
ers' 1075 lbs. each, at #4.1254: 6 h.itehera 
cowe, 1010 lbs. each, at #3.60:11 butcher» 

1035 lbs. ta oh, at $3.1X4, 21 butcher» 
1620 lbs. each, at #3..)5: .) butchers 

cows, 1175 lbs. each, at #3.70, 3 ’«tellers 
eowsL.1145 lbs. ehch. at #8.40; 4 butcher, 
eowa. 14.-25 lbs. each, at #4:J2 feeder*. •#) 
lbs. each. at #3.70; 14 feeder». 
each, at #4.65; 7 feeders, 750 lbs. each, «t 
$'l.oo; 2 export bulle, IbOO lbs. each, at ».80 
to #4.20; J bull, 1510 lbs., «I * A 80, 1 milch 
row, #4.30; 12 veal ealree at #4.7o, 6 teat ,
' “wtL'tn *Murby and Msvbes s,n'<}' :, , 7° ! 

butchers'. 1160 lbs. each., at #4.65, 11 butth- 
o-s' 1125 lbs. eaeb. -at #4.60: 3 butchers , 
1)10 lbs. .ach, at #4.60; 8 butchers • lut^1b8' 
eaeb. a I $4.55: 21 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
m #4.85: 46 butchers', 1060 H>«- each, ,,
$4 X5; 7 hut cher*’, 050 lbs. each, a t #4.-5,
J butcher*'. 1070 lbs. each, at #4.25. # rat- 
ehers' lMi lbs. es,-I,, at #3.70; 3 hutehetV. 
1025 lbs. each, at #4.1$Mi! 3 bulls, 1500 lbs.

.V«d shipped < tie load
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We expect they will last about 
opened.

a LTHOUOH we sell 
/X hsts lor young 

men, ws »leo have those 
for older folk—but have 
you noticed that if you 
keep m touch with the 
demande of the younger 
generation you also have 
an up-to-date apprecia
tion
fathers might need ? So 

\ it is that .we are proud 
of our reputation, “The 
young man’s hat store. ’

SILK”u or.no 
court costume.

The features, upon which there was;sold - et 15 to 400 pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed Trousers, all-wool Canadian 
tweed trousers, black ground with light chalk line stripe, also 
grey with black stripe, cut in the latest style, well tailored and 
finished with side and hip pockets, every seam sewn with the j f 
patent lock stitch, guaranteed not to rip, sizes 28 to 44 want, re
gular $1.50, to clear Thursday at...............................................................
° see Yonge Street Window.

only Men's I^lgbt Fawn and Darkj 
Oxford Grey Covert Cloth Rain ('oat*.. overcoats, made from a dark Oxford I

«&*«3S!rdSRsæs »*••* '»-« «—« «•—• « * -•*
CIS, fancy plaid linings, seams sewn ijinafele stripe effect, full short b0X| 

„ and taped and ventilated at arm-holes, ^ ^ sty|e »elf cpllar and first class
finished with velvet collar to match 
sixes I!.-)—44,regular #7, on sale KQQ 
Thursday .............................................................

t1STYLES to be seen a faint smile, were peace
ful In the extreme, and as tho the de- H 
ceased bad passed away conscious of jB 
the reward attendant upon the living 6 
of an honorable and blameless life. | B 

To Handle Visitor».
Minute preparations had been made : S 

to handle the vast throngs expected, R 
and everything was carried thru with- ■ 
cut a hitch.

The bier was standing In the large H 
reception room to the left of the main g 
entrance, guarded on one side by a S 
corporal's guard from the School of ffl 
Infantry. At the loot of the coffin jg 
stood Capt. Elmsley. H.C D., and at M 
the head was Commander Law. The U 
south side ot the room was banked : a 
high and the full length with the How- 8 
ers sent by friends and relatives. The 9 
room and the main hall were draped : | 
with streamers of black and caught E 
up with knots of white ribbon.

Premier Ross. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. ■ 
F. R. Latcbford, Hon. E- J. Davis, 8 
Chancellor Boyd and Chief Justice Moss 1 
wore visitors during the evening. g

Fully 401X1 people, citizens 
classes, were pieseut to take a last 
look upon the remains of the grand old 
man who had governed this province 
for many years so wisely and so well.

The doors were opened at 5 o'clock, 
and from that time till 8710 there was 
a never-ending stream, passing single 
file, from the front door of the house 
thru the main hall to the reception 
loom, past the casket and out thru the 
office entrance to King-street.

«
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the
__We have them for the

young man—

__We have them for the
middle-aged man—

__We have them for the
=~ old man—

__A becoming block for
every face—

—English blocks—Ameri
can bloaks —

—Many passing events 
suggest the appropriate
ness of a silk hat to 
wear—

—Have you yours 1—if you 
haven’t, we have !—

—Prices—
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Mien's Light W(fight New Spring
for Thefor what their froi

Î xnor4
pointLi a con

gorerum.fiit to survey 50i Bii linings and trimmings, sizes !14 
—44, on sale Thursday duri
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wen
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DERBY HATS
dec

■ Christy’s Celebrated Hats.
No maker in the world is known better. We sell

But with this difference—

in New York Browns snd Black

1
won
the

$2.00 to $5.00 ed
* whilYou know Christy’s Hats.

Christy’s Hatf—exactly the sameqnalities as other stores.
we sell them on the Simpson scale of prices. Just investigate what that dtf. 
fere nee amounts to. It’s worth while.

If the
11 eralTHE;

ttreq
evidW. S D. DINEEN CO.. of all

5.oo to 8.ooLimited.

Yonge and Temperance St»'
Children's Tam o'Shanters. large 

range
serges, colors black, cardinal, navy, 
brown, and white, soft crown style, 
plain 'and named bands,
Thursday ........................................

Christy's Celebrated English Make 
Stiff and Soft Hats, newest spring 
style, extra fine fur felt, best trim
mings, colors In stiff hats, black 
or fawn. In soft hats black, brown; 
beaver, slate and pearl grey, 
special prices #2 and .........

Men's and Boys' Hookdown Cap*, 
fine quality tweeds, In new stripes 
and checks, biro blaxk or navy 
blue serges, silk lined, spe- OC 
rial ............................. .............

Tl
at ofin velvets, beaver cloth and

eral
the
Hou
reeej
gova
the

J. W. T. Faibwf.athxb <fc Co., 
81-86 Yonoe Street.

•50
2.50each, at

hutchpt hull. 1170 lbs., at $3^i(>. ». fwd ng 
(common >. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.70.

Lunness & Hnlltenn houg-ht a 1oa<J of 
portera 1250 lln at #4.80 cwt.; two loads 
of exporters. 190^ lbs., nt $4.h0, a. 
exrwrters. 1300 lbs., at. $4.70. nn. another j 
load of exporters. 1275 lbs., at. $4.8o. 1 Nothing adds so

Corbett A Hmdi*r»<’iî bought a load of mudh ^ tiâe com-

fort ef a house
7, i„n,) Of butchers' and cxr<«rtcrs, 1080 H)».. in summer as
,tDunnï'Bro». h-iigh< 32 exporters. 1250 lbs. 

each. at. #5 per cut., les» *.10°“ Î.11*,
3 exporters, 1283 lbs. each, at $-) I‘fr .

W. J. Neely bought one load 
1090 lbs. each.Si $4..»: one load. 1'*20 lbi». 
each, at #4.25; 16 butchers . 1000 lbs. eao,i, 
at $4 per cwt# , . . . . .

W. H. M iyne sold a load ot mixed butcli- 
ers* and fender*. 10U8 Uw-. at f'*; ° iVja 
cwt.. and bong'ht a load of feeders, 1H0

Î Mono sold to R. Co nan of Pic- 
ton, Ont.. 23 right exporters at $4.to per 
cwt. Mr. Cowan, who is a butcher, evi
dently kills a rtlfdeo qivaUty of catMc.
Messrs. Beall A: »Stone ala*r sold six b»tcb- 
ere' cattle, 010 lbs. each..at $v.0tl per cat., 
and six milch cows at $44 each.

James Armstrong bought seven 
and springers at $35 to $60 each, 

j. A. White Brougham, sold 70 hogs, off 
cars, at $«'>.25 per cwt.: throe .but«-her*
<<>ws nt $3.50 per owl.;, four, butcbcis 
steers. lbs. caeli. ot pci* cwt.

AloxT lacvor k b«>«M<Ut- 2!> butvbçra , 11C0 
lbs. each, at #4.30 to ff65 per cwt.

RAILROADS VIOLATE LAW.

rea<

Awnings 6oc Black Flannelette Shirts 35c.Investigation Begnn on tom-
niuint of New York Editor. Weapon.p 1 The Presbyterian Ohurch choir gave a

New fork. April 21. - The interstate £;»<•*«„<» Woodhrtdge Methodist Church
Commerce Commission sat In this city Charles Madgett yesterday underwent an 
to-day to consider the complaint of cperaMou for appendicitis at St. Michael's
William R. Hears!, that certain coal- *,a^ CrtiiksSiank, J.P.. is recovering from 

carrying railroads are violating the In- lengthy 1 Muras, and Is expected to be up
terstate^Commerce Law.1 he detend- '"y./'uvxnnd"».. the new school teacher, 
aut roads are the i miadeiphia a d h;lB enl(.rc<l upon bis dutiea as priurlpal. 
Leading, the Lehigh va,ley. me Cential n,p pil]rt|R Arthur Blight will give s 
ux New Jersey, the New lerk, Susque- ; eencert in aid of the Presbyterian Church

i hoir fund on the evening of the 20th. 
Iter. C. H. Rich preached Ms farewell

to the congregation ,,f S1 John s
lie goes to Streets

shot!< 111 Lively
Many Person» Present,

Between the hours of 5 and ti nearly 
13(10 persons viewed the remains, the | 
number being made Up mostly of | 
ladies. After 7 o'clock until the doors 
were closed, when hundreds were turn
ed away, more men were seen, and most 
of these were hardy Isons of toll, old 
men »vho had supported Sir Oliver thru 
his many campaigns and who were look
ing for the last time upon the face of 
theiir dead leader.

cltl:
taki

The most sensible shirt for ma/that works with his coat off ever invented, We 
clear 300 of them to-morrow as follows :

pert:in • j.
loi
dial;
and25 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made from good quality imported flannelette, made! 

Vith reversible col!ar-»-so white collar can be worn—they come in neat pink and blue stripes, | 
also neat colored checks, strongly made, perfect fitting, large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 17 A, |
regular price 50c to 60c, on sale Thursday, to clear at, each......................................................................

40 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from fine extra quality mercerized sateen, double 
sewn seams, best workmanship, large bodies, full length, collar and pocket attached, strictly fast 
color—this lot is from our best selling lines and be»t quality—a fall range of sizes from 14 to 18. 
regufar prices 75c and 1.00, on sale Thursday to clear at, each................................................. •••• •**.
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* of 1AWNINGS* Lad
the>namiit and Wes tern. tne Erie, the uo- 

Westc rn, the Delaware and
- HI*!OR Floral Tribales.

The floral tributes from colleagues 
and friends ot the deceased statesman 
from all parts of the Dominion were 
manjb and very beautiful. A complete 
list df those received up to a late 
hour last night is as follows: From 
the Liberal members of the House of 
Commons, a slab of white roses and 
lilies of the valley, with the inscription, 
“He wrought his lountry lasting good," 
in Immortals. The Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Quebec sent a wreath o-f Easter 
lilies, roses and ferns; the Executive 
Council of Ontario a wreath of red 

and Easter lilies; the people and 
government ot? British 
wreath of red roses, lilies and ferns; 
Commissioner Booth sent a large oross 
of white roses and lilies, with a card 
bearing the following words: "In deep 
appreciation of a Christian statesman 
and the unwavering friend of the Sal
vation Army"; the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario, a large wreath of 

lilies and terns: the Mayor and

• I teritario and
Hudson, the Pennsylvania, and 
li. & O.

Mr. Hearst's specific complaints are 
that the railroads charge unreasonable Thornhill,
rates ; that they unjustly discriminate ,ÎPV -y C. Ken ni exchanged pulpit* with 
In favor of the bituminous, against the Mr pOI , f Brndfo-d on Similar last,
afithracite coal companies, and that, 'nx- local lodge of A. O. V. W. initiated 
they have contrived, in violation of the two more enndidatqs at the meet.ug on 
nnti-nnollmr section of the Interstate KaTTTrday night. s
Commerce Law, to discriminate against fflthr°bi<lVrtlmnrry. Ins
the independent coal mining compan le2.n vlslti,,e Mi&da here .icfor" l.is return 
ies, in favor of the companies con*, fmm bfs long trip 
trolled by the railroads, . | W R. I.ane

The Delaware and Hudson. Erie, D„ this week.
L. and W., Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia Miss M. Bell of Toronto Is visitlpg
and Reading. Jersey Central and On- jJ- Xl.iah.-ims of Jarvis has returned
tario and Western Companies entered h2”S„Sfrom a visit to Mrs. .1. Cox.

pcarances- No answers were recelv- i;n,ron of tbc Dominion Hotel, Rieh-
ed when the commission asked who nl,mil mn, and a Ifnrmev resident of this 
represented the Pennsylvania and B. & village. Is lying dangerously ill under the 
O Railroad Companies. Counsel for treatment of two physicians, 
the complainant opened the proceedings
by reading a long list of the witnesses v . . . „
n „„hnnenavfl and expects to ex- The gang of Italians who h ive taken the
he had \“bp0<;"'*hd' a^ L „ 3 . (h. place of the sectionmen hcrn^iad a narrow
amine. Must of them are officers of tne J,m.u n( bl,|np kinprl las, evening. They 
different railroads, and they are caiiea Mcro on pumper on ihe main line go- 
upon to produce certin contracts be- lng fo the rfiy when they were nearly over
tween their roads and the different com- taken by A’o. i express going west. The
I)anjf,s engineer luekily s.iw t.hnm and stopped nis
^counsel raliroads objected to arc not

the. table of tariffs submitted Jjy th^ „nx|ous of having the custom of the Ital- 
complalnant. and alleged that it was jnni4 Who an- here in the place of the dis- 
full of blunders, absolutely misleading, charged sectionmen. One of them went, 
and unexpertly drawn. After much into a butcher's store and wanted to buy 
argument, the commission accepted meat and lie was told it was a dollar a 

„ UIIuj. , nciinr, hv anSiiors pound. The bakers and grocery stores srethem subject to correction by auditors, rn|s|nc fhp|r pri,.e„ so <RS t0 ,,ptpr
of the commission. them purchasing. Yesterday an Italian

The complainant also submitted the 1lllkP1. from Rllzabetli-atreel. Toronto, 
original tariff schedules of the rail- brought them some bread from the city. In 
roads on coal and pig Iron, and sta- consequence of the feeling against then) 
tistics taken Crtim the annual report of here the G.T.R. ship them to the city 
the commission, showing the average fh°™ nnt ln th" m"in'

tariff per

tile sermon
! ("lmrch ou Sunday. 
1 ville.
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Curtain Room Items
480 pairs of Nottingham Lacs 

Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, in new, Battenberg, 
Brussels and Fishnet effects, all 
wY>ven of fine hand spun double 
cord thread, making a lace curtain 
value for which you are generall; 
compelled to pay #1.50, our i nf
special price Thursday ............ I.UU

1080 yards of New Floral and 
Stripe Tapestry. 50 inches wide, 
particularly suitable for summer 
drapery or coverings, colors led, 
blue, green, golden, brown am 
terra, very special Thurs- of
day, per yard .............................. •'-°

800 yards of Swiss Muslin, 48 
Inches wide, in pretty stripe, pat
terns. a really superior summer 
bedcroom window curtain, regular 
price 20c, Thursday, per IOC 
yard..............................................•'£/*

Wall Papier Special This Season’s Brussels
Immense variety here now 

for the spring trade.
$1.00 and 81.25 a yard buys an 

English Brussels such as would 
dignify the most stately home in 
the land—English Wiltons at 81.38. 
Japanese Matting at 20c a yard for 
summer cottages.

The most popular carpet? If put 
to the question the consensus of 
popular opinion, would unquestion
ably fix upon the Brussels as the 
moat useful floor cover at the most

We make a spe
cialty of this 
work. We have a very extensive as
sortment of newest- patterns.

PHONE M 1291 and have 
man call with samples.

Canopies to let.

é- 1218 rolls Imported Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, ln beautiful shades 
of fawn, green, blue, crimson »md 
pink stripes, conventional, empire, 
floral arid scroll designs, suitable 
for parlera, halls, dining-rooms, bed
rooms, regular price 25c to Otic per 
single toll, will clear on Thurs
day .....................................................

milch
»k left for British Columbia 

with
our

Birases Columbia, a .11 rati•t D. PIKE GOthur- emili ap 538-Inch Friezes to match, 
per yard ........................................

broiLIMITED.
123 King St. Bast. 1387CATTLE MARKETS. Uni

' dis.;

I BrockvilleLawn Mowers
The Brockville Lawn Mower has 

n reputation for easy running and 
perfect wotklng,lightness and dura
bility, beet quality material and 
workmanship, 3 curved and ‘.emp- 
ered steel knives, 8 1-2 Inches high, 
open driving wheels :

12-inch cut, X3.IHI 
1-1-Inch cut. #3.25 
36-inch cut. $8.50

Active andCables Firm — Ho**
Higher at Buffalo.

yeiIt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 

) pianos, organ*, horses and 
wagons, call and see u». We 

•Vdt will advance you any amount 
I 19 from #10 mi same day as you 
I V appiy for it. Money can oe 

raid in full at any time, er in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ment» to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely néw plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
tenus. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Fo:
lngNew Y'ork. April 21.—Beevea -Recolpte, 

Exports today.
roses.
Corporation, a large wreath of roses, 
Raster lillqf and Idles of the valley; 
the T. Eaton Company, a large broken , 
column of roses and lllle#, a.n *, sur
mounting It a white dover the Caith
ness Society sent a large anchor of 
white rosea and lilies; the Household, 
n beautiful wreath of white lilacs and 
white roses; the government of Nova j 
Scotia, a wreath of roses and lilies; the 
provincial government of Quebec, a 
wreath of pink roses and lilies; St. 
Andrew's Society .a large wreath of 
white lilies and roses, enclosing a cross 
of St. Andrew, done in red roses; the 
Lieutenant-Governor 
rent a cross of carnations and lilies; the 
legislative Assembly of New Bruns
wick, a wreath of white roses and 
brown Ivy; the Daughters of the Em
pire, a sickle of roses, violets and lilies 
of the valley: tributes were also reciev- 
ed from Jthe Imperial Life Associa
tion, Senator and Mrs. Cox, The Globe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beardmove, the North 
Toronto Liberal Club. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Janes, Mr. and Mrs. T. Eaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hoskln, J- T. Middle- 
ton, Sheriff of Wentworth: D. Mathe- 
son, Ottawa: Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Moss.Mleses McLean. Mrs. Joseph Hend- 

and the principal, masters and 
boys of Upper (tanoda College.

moderate price.
Our stock of Brussels this year 

represents 
speak, of the carpel store :=tock. 
It is richer In quantity, richer In 

richer In quality, richer

2H6; no rales reported.
777 beeves, 4960 quarters of beefi latter 
estimated.

Calves—Receipts, 181: dull; veals, #6.37', 
to *6.50.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts. «52: steady: 
clipped sheep $4; unshorn land)*. $7.25.

Higs -Receipt», 502; Bnu; state hog», 
$7.50 to #7.55.

Chi
uthe backbone, so to

toll
tiedLOAN variety, , ,

in designs, richer In tints, shades 
colors—richer in values thin 
before in the history of the

am
-f

Dark Blue English 
Dinnerware

Selling Thursday by the piece at one- 
third of Its real value. -

A well-known pottery ln Stafford
shire in England found at _the e^d 
of their manufacturing season that 
Offer filling all their orders they 
had 5160 pieces of assorted dinner- 

left over. We made them an

LIU.
aui-ond

East Buffalo Live Slock ThC TOTOIltO SoCUTlty Co

Knot Buffnlo, April 31.—Cattle- Sternly. "LOANS."
Veals-Receipts. 138 head; 25.• lower; tops, i Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KtngSt. W 
*7 to $7.25: common to good, #6.50 to - ■ 1 — --------- -------- *
*3&Mteertpts, 2600 bead: fairly active; ' and lambs steady to 10c lower: good to 

foe to 10e higher: heavy. $7.60 to $7.70; cholee w..;thm'8 $4tll ,o #r|^ far to 
mixed. #7.45 to #7.55; Yorkers. #7.33 to Uholce, ro_xed, $4 to *4.60. native lamlia, 
$7.4..: pigs..*7.40 to $7.45; rougi’c«»F6..80 to $4.o0 to #..
$7.15; atnes, #5.25 lo $5.50. 1 '

Sheep and Lam*»—Reaolptx- « bend; British Cattle Markets,
steadyi toji native lnmha #7.30 to «7.5.7: , .. , ,.■nils to good. $5.50 to #7.2o; western lambs, l.ondon. April .1.—Live ™*tle steady at 
#7.25 to #7.85: yearilnga, $0 25 to $6.50; 12e to Mr per lb. for Amert. an steers, 
ewes. #5.75 to #6; sheep, to,,, mixed. #5.50 dressed weight : t immllau ateert. He to 
to $5.75; cull» to good, $2.50 to $5.*0. 12V l*er «h-: refilgeeStor beef, He to

_______ _ per lb.

Ulfcever 
store.

Come and look at Fnme of the 
new designs- You cannot see them 
till in one short visit, hut tome 
again. Come as often as you I ke. 
Yen! can spend neither your time 
nor your money to better advant
age than in our Brussels section. 
Hl*h-t'lass Enffllah Wilton» #1.33 

showing some very hlgh-

New Paintings
Art Gallery" announces two 

new pictures by F. M- Bell-Smith, 
R.C.A*, one Barges on the Thames, 
an evening effect;the second “Picca
dilly.” one of the city scenes which 
Mr. Smith cqn do so well.—$-5 
each.

it
f the

The rai
the

L
y en

' E.of Nova Srotla
lnK; leg Igross per mile, on the. differ- Thp piensure Soekers’ riuh of Fast To- 

ent railroads in the United Stores, mn/o hold n fmc<-essful ball last night at. 
Most of the afternoon was devoted to Boston's Hall. Tho ronimittoe in rhnrgo 
reading figures from those reports. The were E. Larkin, S. Shnw, H. McDermott 
commission adjourned until to-morrow. 1 anf1 Frank Blaylook.

<ware
offer for the lot, which w-as accept
ed, and' we commence 
morning selling this decorated ware 
at less than plain white ironstone 
prices.

The greater part of this dinner- 
ware 1$ decorated with handsome 
rich dark blue designs on plain and 
fancy »h«pe*. You will find rveariy 

article mu.de in tableware io 
This is how we group

hi Framed Pictures.
500 Framed Pictures, sizes 6x8 

In. and) 7x0 In., figure and scenery 
subject», black moulding, with 
fancy braes comers, clear glas».

regular prices 20e

1ThurslayWe are
class Wiltons with 5-8 borders to 
match, suitable for any kind of 
n room, deep -rich pdle, a ^u" 
eortment of patterns, and J-gfj
colorings, per yard...................

Ennllah Briiaaela f'alrpct.

Ini
evi
tinSea rb >1 o.

Names and marks of tboAcHERE, THEHE AND tVERYWHERE. tie;promoted In 
S. S. No. 10, Sfflrhoro, S<»ar1»oro Junction.

Easter examination»-mnxiinum 
marks, 565; itiplr^mn stamllng. 370; pass,

dainty subjects, 
and 25c, on sale Thurs- 
iiy

C hi cage Ll've Black.
Ohlesgo. April 2L—Catlle- Receipts Veteran» Will Attend,

steady: good to prime aleem nominal: poor T,, .rele.tv'i Imnerlal Army andto medium, #8.20 to #5.50; atoeker. and feed- v.tlraïa sw-nî nîa-ade ’at Old
ers. #4.25 lo #5.11); row*. #3 lo #4.75: holf- Navy Veterans swill pairaae aiuia
ers. #1.50 to *4.65: ramiers, #2.30 to *5: Upper Canada College grounds. King 
bulls. #1.50 to #2.75: calves, #2.50 to #4.35; ,all(i stmeoe-streets, this afternoon, at 
Texas-fed sti-ers, #2.50 to #5.51); western o 0'c]ork to attend the funeral of the
** Hops—Rerehits to-day, ,7.000: to morrow. ' fate Lieutenant-Governor.

^T.ObO; left. over. 40C4T; steady! clmcd weak; 
mixed and butchers'. $7.10 to $7.35; good
In choice, heavy. *7.4)) to #7.5234; rough, aeronaut, after cultlftK 
heavy. #7.1i) to $7.40; light. $6.85 to *7.25; l-^n 3U« fret In "(JdiilE lost 1Ms hotel when 
bulk of sales. $7.10 to *7.40. 150 feet from earth and was terribly In

Sheep ami Lanibn—Receipts, 12,000. Sheep , jured.

nei..12 y#at tho 1011Bits of Live News From Va-rlooe 
Parts of the World. New

ÎJ01K) yacd» New English Bruasels 
with 5-8 bordera and 6-4

pu
_These frame» are very suitable 
for photographs as well.

LfcSenior Division.
Senior IV. chiss Roy S1nm|:«t 437. John R. 

! Bell 374. Rob. Trlniml 350, i.ollo Rr.iwn 
345. Eva Bockotl 32(5. Tbr-mn^ Taylor 320, 
William Moade 3d0. Senior III. olass—Edna 
Allen 311. Mabel Dexter 232, Jean Heron 
2(R.).

Junior TV. class Willie H«*al 3.S2. Percy 
Peters 342, R- Cffle Mende 330. Auburn Asli- 
bridge 200. Martha Spurgeon 205, Isane 
Ashbrld 
Knight
Katie Beckett 326. (T.) Edile Knight 203.

every 
this let. 
them :

TO( *;) rjiot,
stairs to match, beautiful coloring» 
of reds, greenf, blues; alto some 
self-toned colors, per yard 1 QQ 
$1.25 and .....................................

Xew China mid Japan 
Mat tin*» 560c.

New

Rome. The resignation of Signor Pr1n- 
erri as Foreign Minlater has been accepte<l.

i.oiidon. -Tlie House of fommons reas
sembled on Tuesday with a small atten
dance.

Clinton. Mass. Thomas Smith wne as
saulted with an ax b.v Inis 17-year-old son, 
atul died. Family troubles.

na
Fo40c Silk Embroidered 

Socks, 25c.
At 5 Ccnja.

DUiner Plate», Breakfast Plates, 
and Buttef finarson! Plates, Bre id

Plates, Soup Plates, Breakfast flips 
and Saucers, Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Two Fruit Saut ers.

me]Hmiaton. Texaa.-Trof. Iieroy Peser, an 
loose from the hnl- Men’s Fine All-Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere 1-2 Hose, with silk em
broidered fronts, medium weight; 
also black lace and fancy striped 
liele thread 1-2 hose, warranted 
fast colors, double heel and toe, 
regular 40c, special, Thurs- OR 
day, per pair ................................. -

Inj
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

At Ihe fortnightly meeting of the. To
ronto General Ministerial Association, 
sympathetic reference was made to the 
death of the late Lieutenant-Governor, 
Sir Oliver Mowat. A committee was 
appointed to prepare a suitable minute. 
It Is as follows: —

"This Toronto Ministerial Association 
desires to place on record the sense ot 
loss sustained by the province in the 

by death, of its much esteem-1 
ed and very etficlciit Lieutenant-Gov-! 
ernor. Sir Oliver Mowat. As a man of, 
sterling Christian character and con
sequent devotion to principle, he was 
able to fill the many Important posi
tions to which he was called with great 
acceptance to the 
credit to himself, and with benefit to the 
province at large. , ,

"As a statesman he was sagacious in 
his lead, single' in his aim, firm In his 
grasp of national problems, and tour-j 
a genus without being uncharitable in 
his advocacy of what he believed to 
be right-

“We heartily .loin with all classes of 
our fellow citizens In seeking to honor 
the memory of one so worthy of honor, 
of one who shed so much lustre around 
the many exalted positions he occu
pied during life.

"We desire, moreover, to express sin
cere sympathy with members ot the 
family in their pore bereavement, and 
commend them to the God of all com- ; 
■Sort.

"Signed on belialf of the association 
“W. R. Parker,
"Elmore Harris.
“William Frizzell."

Jewish Residents Condole.
Rabbi Jacobs called at Government 

House yesterday, and In the coursée of 
an interview with Commander Law ex
pressed tlie deep regret of the 'Jewish 
community at the death of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor.

an,Fancyyards
China and Japan Malting. 
inches wide, all reversible patterns, 
in greens, blues, reds and browns, 

suitable, for bed-moms, Of) 
on sale Thursday, per yard ... v

buiSnlanwim-H. O - 11 Is now known with 
'practical certainty that seven persons wore 
killvil In the wreck of Erlp\train No. 4 nt 
Kerl Honan. \

Washington. TV S. SocmtaYy of

287. Junior III. class Amhlo 
Lockhart TrinnnJ 357. (R.j

«o - 
381. BiAt IO Ont».

Cream Pitchers, Slop Boyvls, Jugs 
assorted sizes; Pickles, Cold Meat 
Dishes, Bakers, Six Butter Pads.

l)«,»

War
Root has directed the court-martial of a 
nuniJter of army officers in Alaska for mak
ing use of commissary supplies for their 
Individual profit.

veryEAST END NOTES. Boj■w Ice Creams
City Dairy - Quality, that means 

best. Flavors : vanilla, straw
berry, chocolate, peach, banana, 
pineapple, lemon, coffee, maple, 
raspberry, orange, or any other 
you may desire. Prices : pint, 30c.; 
quart, 50c.; half gallon, 80c.; three 
quarts,$1.15; gallon,$1.50. ’Phone, 
North, 2040.

H 8â!
Miss Nellie RadcUffo, daughter n>f Harry 

Radoltffo of East Q neon-street. will lie 
united In marriage to William Oliver Math
ew» of l.ondon. Ont., to-night. Dr. Cham
bers will officiate «1 the eeremony, which 
will take plaee «1 tho WYndgroen • Taber
nacle. Mr. Mahhewa is well known In To
ronto as an athlete. M(.ss Radctlffe is e 

j member of tho Woodgreen Taliernacle and 
an earnest worker in the different flocieties 
of the church.

In 1 he Wrist f^ueen street Methodist 
< hureh last night. Mrs. ('utlibert gave a 
I eel ure on California and Arizona, well Il
lustrated by iî ' series of limelight views. 
There was a good attendance.

The prisoners at the jail are working 
daily on rb'* ground* of Rlverdale Pry;k. to 
the north of the jail, and are gradually re
ducing Plie IVUs and preparing for the liemi- 
tifying of the park farther to the north.

801
tb<

The Sale of Metal Beds.Rome.- According In tradition. Tuesday 
was the 2tlotith anniversary of the founda
tion of the city, and the Mayor received 
thousands of telegrams wishing the Eternal 
City a gloriotm future.

Berlin. -The train in which the President 
of the RoMifdag. Count von Ballestram. 
was dug out of the snow in time to allow 
him to open the session »-u Tuesday, 
general election will be 
weeks.

Paris. W. K. Vanderbilt denies the ru
mor of his rn tended remarriage, and Henry 
White, secretary of thé î". S. Embassy at 
Ixmtb'n. and brother-ln-ktw of Mr. Ruther
ford. also denies that the marriage is to

hej
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ho

y roi
M

removal, to!
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community, with a n

St,. fr.
.llNew York. A I, Adams was sentenced to 

a term of not lejss than one year tmr more 
than one year and nine months, and to pay 
a line of $1000. for having paraphernalia 
for playing 1 Tolley" in his possession. An 
appeal was asked for.

New York. -Two women were killed and 
one badly injured by jumping of falling 
from windows. Dennis Keleher. with h-is 
legs crushed and skull fractured by n 3rd- 
nvemie car, for 45 minutes directed tlie 
efforu# of his rescuers to release him. A 
tTyt-ar^dd boy wa* also killed by a car. 
The body of an unknown mair was found 
In thA river, and a mau was shot on the 
street, in the course of one day.

«y
VK. P Mathers. F.G.S.. T.R.G.S.. editor 

of “Si'nlh Africa." will leave England for \ 
a tour in Panada and the United State*.

Robert White, author of the coronation 
ode. “Pro Patrlu." Is preparing a special 
paper for the American branch of the So
cle! y of Psychical Research.

h. CITY DAIRY CO., Limited J Ofi
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada vs

BI
8W thia

1 81
8. H. Ftcster has resigned hi* position of /vAXw 

vice president and general manager of the |r Wlf 
Alexander Brown Milling & Elevator Coin- . j 
pan y to accept the management of a large I 
coal operation of West Virginia, with bead 1 
office at Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Forster , ■■■■ - 
leaves for the South May 1« _________

fu
f4,07.

quite a large proposition to distribute to custom- 
carload—it is a case of several carioads

Come to-day

m#2.97.
A carload of Metal Beds 

This sale, however, means more than one
can readily understand means big discounts.

pH
!►# means

; ers.
—and such a quantity you 
or to-morrow and see the unbroken assortment.HYGEIA” BEST BEVERAGESu

.enamel finiih.Iron Chts, whiteBra*51 and Iron Bedstead*, heavy 
post pillars, high head ends, ex
tended bow foot end, braes top

Iron and Brass Bedstead. 1 l-lb | 
Inch post pillars, white enamel fin- 
i=h fitted with brass knobs and 
caps, sizes 3 f«- 3 ft. 6 In. and _l 
ft. 6 in. wide, special Bale 2-9/ 
price ........................................ ..

Ho,with bra*» knob ornaments, wo«^# 
wire spring mattress attached, ,al

4 ft. 6

The problem of what shall we drink next summer ia already troubling us. City 
water won’t do for those who are particular and careful. Purity aa well as flavor 
are great considerations. A suggested list for choosers is this ;

Grape Juice 
Plain Soda

V.
If d>

Iron frame, size 2 ft 6 in x 
In., regular price #6, sale JL.ÿJ
price .................................

All Iron Frame

tJrails, fancy brass trimmings and 
knobs, size 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu- 

$12 50,
Score’s New “Guineas”a Caledonia Water 

Ginger Ale
iniGinger Beer 

Soda Phosphate fi997sale

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 11-1 
Inch post pillars, while enamel fin
ish, 1 1-8 .Inch brass top rails, with 
rounded
escuteheons, size 3 ft. 6 In. and I 
ft. 6 in. wide, regular price Id U7
$17.50, sale price...........................^

All Brass Bedstead, extra, heavy 
2 Inch post pillars, fancy ornament
ed. large brass bases, extended Ooiv 
foot, size 4 ft. 6 In, wide, lieauti- 
fullv finished, regular price Ql ^~7 
$.'17.50. sale prh e .................UI'VJ

pricet Wire tlBedsteads, white Woven 
double woven ♦ire 

cabli' 8hP‘SSalhs’Js.e
rails, brass kni»hs and caps, sizes

‘Vie 4 n5:,7'

j. j. McLaughlin, Chemist,Never before in the history of sur long and suc
cessful business career have we offered such 

' values as these fresh materials for our “Guinea” 
All new weaves, regular $7.00

H
Spring Mattress, 
tvfHVfi, top-Avith ,strong 
ports 4»nd wi;e edge, made to fll 
all size Iron bedstead*, regu- 2.87 
lav i»ric'.e IfULT'», nule pri<T . ».

Fibre and Felt Mattress, In nar- 
rriw blue stripe, twill ticking, square 

stitched edges, closely tufted tops, 
filling I* genuine Africa,» fibre, with 
III lb- of hair, white felt top*._soft 
and rnmfortablr, spncial A 
for Thursday, each

in15 Hi151 Sherbourne Street. i

h-^avy bvnFMcornfTK*,wide, regular 
sale price

ABoard ot Trade.
rrhe Council of the Bonrd of Trade 

will meet this afternoon to pass a 
resolution of condolence with tlv- fam
ily of Sir Oliver Mowat. and will then 
attend the funeral in a body.

Trousers: 
values, for (spot cash) $5:'lb.

G

(IR. W. H. GRAHAM Weet nnd- Iron Bedateads, whiteI. Brnsfl --
enamel finish, 1 1 Bi Inch poat pil
lar», bead end 64 Inches high, foot 
end- 48 Inches high, bent 'op brass 

brass knobs and spindles.

<
So. I Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toron!» 

Àeadâ. treat» Chronic Diaca.ee sad make* a specialty of Skin 
fjuti-ea. aa Plmpiet. Ulcer», etc.
Privata Dlaeeaea, aa Impotency, Sterility, 

FertouaDebiliiy. etc. the result of youthful folly and exceaii, 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
lit only method without pain and all bad after effects.
Dire» «es of Women Painful, profute or supproued me» 

#rna:ios, ulceration, leueorrhcea «id all dlaplaeementa 
If tleweeb.

OUtoa Hoar#—$ a-m. ta ip.m. Suadayil to

R. SCORE & SON, é* ■ i
ti

sizes 3 ft 6 in.. I ft., and t ft fi 
in. wide, regular price Â /
$10.50. sale price........................

Varicocele kHigh School Board.
The Htgh School Board of Trustees 

will attend the funeral of the late Lieu- 
tenant-Glovemor uhto a I'jerncon In ;i t 

They will meet ' at the fl'ity

Tailors%ind Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. ei

body.
Hall, north aide, at 2.30 o'clock sharp, j i£Sf134
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